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For twenty years tlicy had necn
neilh.er f ee, sliru'o, íUiuxr, tras, nor
Two ,' Warden
domestic auiinal.
Chafe's daiiohters met thorn just, outside the door tind presented them
with two heai.t iful (lowers. Several
trusties approached t lien lieaiiiinir
mid presented 11. fin with houqiicts as
they went, down tin; fai.li. Tears
were. In Lot h men's e)e.
'See," cried Winner, the more demonstrative of the t wo. ''There is a
town. "Thei; ivas no town here when
1 went in."
''Thai Is Lancino.,'' .id
Mr. Itentlcy. "Let's not. ,' there,''
said Winner. '"1 want to (,'0 ovor to
McNutt, agreed and
those woods."
they we tit over to a thicket by the
road.-lde- .
The tno cause across a
cow, "is that a cow?'' said Winnrr,
hesitatingly. "Ion't tro on. Let me
look at it.." And lie circled around
the animal much as a man examines a
lion in llarmiui's. Then lie approached her timorously, and laid his hand
upon her back. "Tlds," he said, "is
the only cow 1 have seen lor twenty
years."
A little later they met 1 flock of
Ceese. "LuoU!" said Wviner Uijain.
"Tell me, 1 really do uft, know, are
thuac get so or (lucks?" lie wai told
they were jjeese and he tried to pet
them. "Winner," said McNul.1 a moment later, "what is that, scent? Do
you miicII it?" "Y-esit must he froui
those ilo.veis." Loth men descended
upon au elderberry bush and Hliip;jed
it of its blossoms. TUey were like two
children. They plucked every llower
they saw and carried it with them.
Winner, "hero is a
"Sec here,'-saioood old milkweed. How green and
tieaiitiful it Is!" and lie plucked it and
added it to hi ; armful of variegated
vegetation. "Arthur," said MeNutt
wry slowly and deliberately, "do you
iKitit"! how queer It is to tali; loudly?
r
Jíow (aecr tiie words come?"' "I
If Í could siuir- I yue.--s not,'' said
Winner. lie did not try.
Lot men cm ionsly lei!, the Lark of
every tree they came tpon. linaliy
with their arms lüled liiirh with i;ieeu
twigs and flowers t liny went to The
hotel In Lansing. Mr. Lcntley had a
,'inner
breakfast waiting for them.
drank three, cups of coffee.
"How
nice it is," lie said, "to have silbar in
youreolfee! And cie.uu, too! Tiiink
of that!"
"How does the butter
strike you?" asked Mr. Lentley. 'Oh,
well," said Winner, " I am quite used
to that. We had butter every Fourth
of July."
After tho two, men had eaten every-thiniu siUt they were shown, to
their room and there put on tailor
made suits that had been ordeied for
them r.nd w hite linen bhirls, co'lai
and ties. They had eato'i at the
prison early in the innriilnir, ayain at
nine o'clock, and at eleven o'clock the
samo morning they sat dowu to another feast, prepared by Mrs. Yt K.
Winner, tho wile of tho Kansas City
capitalist and Winner's brother. This
was a great banquet, and both men
ate voraciously.
Later in the day the whole party
went to Kansas City. The loi:y
had not dulled the men's
minds. They asked about everything
they saw. McNu'.t wanted to know
When they
what grapevines were.
reached Kansas City they both began
to place things they liad read about
In the newspapers.
MeN'utt could
itiiiKiittr n oi--

Will practice in nil tho courta am' bind of
Idea in Urn territory.
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Irvine bullí, and l!n:i!!v yd, it, into his
head wiiicu mu w iiieii. In l'.: cc
lilí: they went, to a jwrU ami saw a
r, slido in acl ion.
Neitlier h, (1
read about this in tic .iper-iand
boili were great!;,' eX' licit (.ver 1;.
They a !. in-- , .!.
si (p;ti eg aiitl
amining fvry 1;;;:
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lia'dd'm.r.
these t wenl y ears. said M'Nut t, rc- Meetive'c,
"The wor'd has moiid
aionir cinit my."
Win
McN'ui 's castas t lie sadder.
net's foiks are wi alMiy. among the
1st we.il; iiy 111 Kansas (!iiy, aed he
went, at oa"'.' to llieir palatial home,
where he was received with upon
arms. Meutt lias no one to whom to
go. His old mother still live" 111 .Nova
Scotia, and very mor. His wife is
married to another man and lives
Winner ws
Miatevs heie In Missouri.
l!) when he went to the penitentiary
and Mc.Nutt - ) yeais of age. Mc.Nutt
lias secured a job of decorating in
Leavenworth and will open a .shop
there. Winner will go back to the
penitentiary as general manager of
rr company's shoe business
the
there, that company haviug the shoe
contract of tho Lansing prison li-
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In the ears, boinetimes a roaring, buzzing sound, are caused by catarrh,
that exceedingly disagreeable and
very common disease. Loss of smell
or hearing also result from catarrh
Hood's Sarsaparilld, the great blood
puriller, is a peculiarly successful rem.
edy for this disease, which it cures by
piiril) lug the blood.
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Home and Abroad.

It the duty oí everyone, v,hctlier
at home, or travelling for pleasure or
business, to equip himself with tho
remedy which will keep up strength
and prevent illness, unil euro such ills
as are liable to come upon all in every
day life. Kir instance, Hood's sarsa-pa- i
ilia as a general tonic, and to keep
the blood mre and less liable to absorb he germs of disease, will be well
nigli invaluable. Change of drinking
water often causes serious trouble,
especially if one lias been used to
spring water in the country. From a
few drops to a teaspoonful of Hood's
sarsapariila in a tumbler of water will
prevent the water having any injurious effect.
Hood's vegetable pills, as a cathartic, cause no discomfort, no disturbance, no loss of sleep, but assist the
digestive organs, so that satisfactory
results ari ffiicted in a natural and
regular manner.
Last week Wednesday there was
terrible cloud burst between Socorro
and Magdalena, which brought an
aw ful Hood into Socorro.
Seven persons
some forty adohe
houses were destroyed and other great
damage done by the water.
Tho
losses both of life and homes were
among the poorer Mexican families
and many of them are very destitute,
.Supplies are being sent thuni.
Albuquerque Citizen:
Tho new
posloflkc, lix'.ures and everything
else connected with Uncle Sun's handsome let tor shop, Including Major K.
A. (.'rniisfeld, the postmaster, is a
credit to Albuquerque, in fact to a
city with more than linee times its
population.
is
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MOBAIIDISE,

GENERAL

MOST PERFECT MADE.
A pure Grape Cream of Tartar Powder.
Free
irom Ammonia, Alum or any other adulterant.
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YEARS TUB STANDARD- -

NATIONAL I?.2IGATI03 C01IGSE33
the Iiciiver Dnily Nevs,
j be programme for tho national
rigation congress, which meets at
Kif--

In Hay, Orala,

iiolcsalo ZDoalcrn
arici "Eotateo--

ir-

September, indicates an
unusually able series of papers and
The address of welcome to
tho di'.lcgates will be made by Governor Thornton, who will he followed by
Judgo.1. S. Emeryof Kansas. Among
tliu
speakers w ill be the Hon.
Clark H. Carr, of 'Illinois,
to Di nmark: cx Governor L. A. Sheldon, of L&s Ange!"s: John K. Frost,
land commissioner of tho Santa Fe
road; K. II. Moses of Kansas; Thomas
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TEXAS

'GvLrplVLS,

Missouri:
L. L.
y, Kinney, of 1'tah,
Prim r: Judgeornemos:
and Colonel It. J. IMuton.
Captain J. S. RATNOLDS, President.
M. W. IT.orRNOV, Vlca rroildent.
W. A. Glassford, V. S. A., will present
U. 8. STEWART, Cualilur.
J. F. WILLIAMS, Aest. Catihler,
a paparon "The Climatology of the
Arid Uoginn."
CORBESCONnKNTS:
Th'í'to-- les to be discussed are all of
practical interest to the people of the Chemical National Bank
.....New York
,
mountain region where Irrigation Is First National Bank
, . Chicago
Bank, Limited....
neci'iisary for the successful raising of
SanFraocii
crops. Following the congress will be
two excusión, ouo through tho Klo
n

Grande and Pecos valleys and one to
Phoenix and the Salt river valley.
Ail of New Mexico is taking an active interest In the congress, Albuquerque especially so, r.nd tho citizens
of tho territory will extend a hospita
ble greeting to th" delerjale and unite
in making their sojourn a pleasant
0110 to an extent neer lie foro surpassed In the history oí the congress.
It need hardly be added thatColorado
shonld be represented by a strong delegation. '
Tho Santa Fn will Rive a cent a mile
rate for tho Irrigation convention.
Arnica Ktvlve.
The best salve lu the world for cuts,
bruises, sores, u!cers, salt heutn, fever sores, tetter, chapped hands,
corns and all skin eruptions,
and positively cure) piles, or no pay
required. It Is guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction, or money refunded. Price 2o cents per box. For
nufklCit'H

Treasurers of the Local Boards
of the
BUILDING

i
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Fidelity pays

ASSOC AT

09

clifton ariz., and morunci mil
j. a. noricixs

ciitton,
(JEO. KOUSB. lloransl.

per cent, dividends; 0, 7 and 8 per cent, on withdrawa.lt;
Secured by slate laws; Protected against runs.
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Socorro Chieftain:
Filed on the
dump of the Craphie mine at Kelly
Now Try Tlti.l.
there is enough ore to Keep a concenIt will cost jiic. nothing and will
trator that will turn out (00 tons of surely do you good, if you have a Freight and Exprenn Matter Hauled with Care and Delivered with Dmpatch.
concentrates per month running for cough, cold, or any trouble with throat,
raoeungar Servioe UnexcalUi.
t!ie next the
The ore averages chest or lungs. Dr. King's Xcw Disfrom 7 to 12 per cent lead.
covery for consumption, coughs and
New Conoord Coacli
FnH cln stock.
Experienced and Careful DriTarg
The Maxwell land rrant people hate colds is guaranteed to give relief, or
B.
N.
Comuiurcial
iraviilcr
heavy
with
laruplo
Cuses are invitad to corrrepnl
leased 400,0,i0 acres of their pastures money will be paid back. Sufferers
for terms, etc.
found
thing
grippe
from
la
just
it
tho
who
10 cattlemen
intend purchasing
old Mexico cattle and shipping .them and under its me bad a speedy and
to the rant, to pasture during the perfect recovery. Try a sample bottle
winter, putting them on the market at our expenso and learn for yoi rself
Just how good a tiling it is. Trial
caily in the spring.
bottles free at E.iide drug store. Large
livery mine at White Oaks, except size
3
cts. and id. 00.
tho Little Mack, which has ever proJoetk r.ROCKMAx, President, T. F. Conway, v. p., J. W. Cahtee, CaahUr
duced ore In profitable, quantities
NO. 30.10.
and quality is now being worked, und
when the South Homestako mili is
'ill
started up every mill thereabouts
be crushing ore.

Rapid Transit and Express Line-

jo.-iv.s-

HENRY HILL, Proprietor,
Clifton, Arizona.

limm saver City National Bank

W
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Artesian water has been developed
in Eddy county at
a depth of 2',).1 feet.

at Hagerman, over

Of SILVER

A car load of New Mexico onyx was KorniDJ,
shipped through Las Vegas to Chicago last week.
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Eye

Advances made on gold and silver bullion

Editions.

Weekly
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50,000.

ani CAPITAL

Deposits solicited.

Exchange

forsale.
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II. ClilTord, 'Ncv, Cassel, Wis.,
ok the 'I'.cuiKsT Class.
was troubled with neuralgia and rheu-inaism, his stomach was disordered, Ccnuncrcial
htwrm.
his liver was alTceted to an alarming
t7!'7.
J Ht ory even- üway,
and ho was
desree, appetite fell
iu.UU.
jtrice,
hiilriripti'n
piipur.
terribly reduced in III sh and strength.
Advertiser.
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of
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Hitters
bottles
cured
Three
I'ii ll tstn'fi livorv niorniny.
Thfl U Hflinif
him. Edward Shepherd, llarrisburg,
liciiiilii i mi iiuwM.,ini'V o! tho (lav.
ttllll ti'Hllf.lri. iullCl'llllitJIl
pi ice, to.uO
III., had a running sore on his leg of
per yt ui.
Used three
eight years' standing.
nn
bottles of Electric Hitters and seven Sunaay Advertí
Vtii k'n
finptilur Suiiilay nown
boxes of Ilucklen's Arnica Salve, and
Sunphpi'i". 'Ihi'ontv Id imlihcitM
iliiy iNiprr Mi tinmt) .( MitN'fc.
tttlW
lids leg is sound and well. John
SuliMrnpt nm price, l.U per yiur,
pi!M'i.
'speaker, Catawba, Ohio, had live
large feer sores 011 his leg, doctors
As An Al7crtl,;i!!0 Ticdium.
said he was incurable. One bottle
'I'lu- AiiVKimvKiirt h n vet no Hiipcrior-Ihicklen's
Electric I'.ittei's and
entirely,
cured
him
Arnica Salve
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Iliiim's Pu.i.s are the best after dinner pills, assist digestion, prevent coir
.it iiialioii.
i
l'r. Price's Cream PaUng Pow der
A I'urc titupe Crcuiti
Ttrtr I'uw Jtr.
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Mr. C. G. Strong, principal of the
public scoois at Anderson.Cal., says:
"1 have used Ch'imhci Iain's l'ai.i
Tlalm and have found It an excellent
remedy for lameness and slight
Tin:
wounds."
Lameness tisualy results from a
sprain, or other injury, or from rheumatism, for which Chamberlain's
Pain Halm Isespeclally intended and A favorlle'rosol t lot tlmsc wlm arc in favor
unequalled. It affords almost Imif diver, Miner. Pns- mediate relief and in a short time ef- of tlic;freeco!naire
Tti Camp Mm'tliiff.
Ptoekmeu.
and
Kniiohcm
pectora,
A camp meeting will be held on the fects a permanent cure. For sale at
Drug Store.
Eagle
the
above
Gila river about ceven miles
l itrOvpr r'ltry Vearft.
Music Every
Duncan, In the neighborhood of the!
Remedy.
An Ot,T and Vru.-Tiuj-:Richmond school house, beginning
Soothing
Syrup has
Mrs Winslow's
Thursday, August 22nd, and closing been
CIIOK'B
used for over lifty years by
Sunday, September 1st. It Is to be a millions of mothers for their children
IjIq.V3or3
self sustaining meeting held under while teething, with perfect success.
It sooiln s the child, softens the gums,
the auspices of the Methodist Episco- allays
ail pain, cures wind colic, and Is
pal church South.
the nest remedy for Diarrrnea.
is
congrounds,
camp
There are flue
pleasant to the taste. Sold by Drug
venient to water, wood, shade, etc. gists in every part of the world,
Or tho mogt popular brands.
cents a bottle. Its value is
Everybody invited. Come prepared L wenty-tlv- e
Re sure ami nsk for Mrs.
incalculable.
8, KUTHK.HFOnn & CO.
to camp If you can do so, and bring Winslow's Soothing Syrup, and take no
your friends with you.
other kind.
Moreuel
Aiirona
Rev. Wm. I). Clayton, of Albuquerque, presiding elder of New Mexico,
Rev. T. R. Adams of Cerrillos and
other ministers arc expected to be
Fine Wines, Kentucky
present. Wo expect a largo crowd
Whiskies,
aud a glorious meeting.
French Rrandies and ImParties from Lordsburg, who wish
ported Cigars.
tocóme by private conveyance drive
to Hart's ranch, cross the river there
and then take the road down the river
to Richmond.
J. H. Anoici,, V. C.
V Inn Finn. WliiaVie.
de Kentucky, Cogna
In travelling between Lordsburg
raiicoiyPiii-t,Importado.
and Silver City by rail there Is a
lay over of twenty-threhours at DrillNORTH
ALTAKES.
ing, each way, &lnce the new time
Mrj. Yio'.t'. Htnovy
Morcnct
Arizona
tables went into effect. The time
at Deniing Is now vs follows:
Santa Ee, west bound, arrive at 11:10
In elm Blc.ni.'.cli. t5'yivs',.- rin.l cntwrh of fil
a. m., leave at 12:U," p. m.; cast bound, boweH. c i'Mi'cl (I'V'. l'e e.l''tt"i.!IerliK. Pliebtu
tieuii Li'.o.i üuoú's .S:rií.i,,:ulU.i auú now uai
12:50
p.
12:25,
leave at
arrive at
in.,
SALOOS.
Southern Pacific,
mountain time.
west bound 11:20 a. m., east bound
12:40 p. m. mountain time.
S.VItTOllIS & CARRASCO, ITofl.
aono of tlc ic syr.ipt..nv,
a liriruvcl lit Link :i &
OR wZ3
There was a breakdown of the rail
road puuip In the deep well at Shake t'
liocKfs S.xr
Good whihki'jH. brand U, wir.ei and Hne
! trrtiililj
speare last Thursday.
Repairs were it'll l,r fcroftil.t rut
I ni sail .luía. nom,Mi i el
Havana ('ixais.
i Miiieñi.
ais
i,:;ii.rt pitrifter
made aud the pump was at work again pri:!oa
suU'ielii! t.'nlo
II;. km an r. j.mp.uv. 3W.su: h St.. 'rl!nMl, Ore
Sunday.

LMEÜCI

and In the cattle business during the
past few years Clilldcr's nsntr.:;"""it
would probably exceed Classen's by a
New !Ytiln. half a million or more owing to the
growth thai, would have taken place.
The moral of this talo Is obvious. Let
PUBLISHED FRIDAYS.
the voters remember It a year from
next November.
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Subscription Prices.
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f it

Months
Mouthl

1

00

t
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0

One Tear

Subscription Always Payahleln Advance.

Mvkdeus are alarmingly frequent
but tbero are uo

In Grunt county,

"Thk Lord loves a cheerful liar,"
nnd tic Is dead stuck on the editor of
the Headlight.
Tub Lihkhal is in recepi of tickets
to the Albuquerque fair for which it
returns thanks to the fair association.

Editor Loom is of the iCagle Is now
a federal office holder, having secured
position at Santa Fe in the Internal
revenue ofllcc. It was thought this
Vfouhl put a stop to the antl administration editorials in the Eagle, but It
will not. Loon, is a pcriui.Hsioii to
tiiake them as frequent und as hot us
be desires.
The Baron of Arizona, J. Teralta
Ileavis, who Is under arrest for trying
to get his claim through the land
court, applied to the supreme court to
be released. The court stocd tvo Id
favor and two against tau releise.
Judge Ilantz was uot present and the
case will be argued again so he can decide the case.
Owino to the mixed up way the
tuails have been ruu tho Silver City
Enterprise of the 2Cth, the Sentinel or
the 30th and the Eagle or the 31sfc all
reached Lordsburg on the same day.
The next day the Enterprise oí the 2d
arrived. For a short time the Enterprise had the appearance of a daily
paper and a fine daily It made.

The prcseot combination

of

the

Southern Pacific and Santa Fc time
tables. Is about as inconvenient for
passengers as they well could be made.
This makes little difference now, for
during the rainy season little utten
lion Is paid to time tables. After lbs
rainy season Is over It Is probable a
new combination will be made.

i,i.

FINE KENTUCKY WHISKIES, PABST'S
EXPORT BEER, BILLIARDS,

lielek,
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and. Cicars..

MEXICAN SALOON
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Indigestion, Cramps

Coolest place in town;
Good rooms and comfortable beds.

IISGI

Proprietor.

2SooTo

3-e- o.

jaqC
-

Hood's Pili3cur!!i..l

One night when Mr.Isaac Reese was
stopping with me, said M. 1'. Hatch,
a prominent merchant of Uuaier- master, Washington, I beard him
groaning. On going to his room i
fonnd linn suffering Troni cramp colic
lie was in such ng'jny 1 feared be
would die. 1 hastily gave linn a dose
of Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy, lie was soon re
lieved und the tlrst words ho uttered
were, ''what was that stuff you gave
me?" I Informed him. A iew days
ago we were talking about bis attack
aud he said be was never without
that remedy now. I have used it in
my family for several years. I know
its worth and do not hesitate to recommend it to my friends and customers. For sale at the Jinglo Drug
Store.

l.lvcr llii,

1

Spanish Opera each

Tralucd Coj otes.

HART BROP.

Stems'?

all especially beneficial in rheumatic
troubles and diseases of the blood.
The cool, dry, tonic air of tills resort
is just the tiling for tired nerves, and
there is nothing so restful as New
Mexico sunshine, especially when supplemented by such tine service as is
given at the Hotel Montezuma,
20. This famous inn canThe Sound Currency committee of not beJune
excelled anywhere ill the Souththe Keiurru Club of New York writes west.
excursion tickets on í.ile
the Lihkual aud very kindly offers to Round-trifrom prinedit this paper. Its editorials to be to Las Vegas Hot Springs
Readied only over the
In favor of the gold standard and op- cipal points.
Santa Fe route. For illustrated pamposed to the 10 to 1 free coinage sen- phlet and a copy of "Land ol Suntiment. The committee has for sale shine," address C. II. Morehouse, D.
twelve different replies to Coin's Fi- P. Agent, El Paso, Texas.
DUNCAN AND SOI,OM JN VII.I.K. .
nancial School. Now If the committee
is given the Job of editing she Lmikr-a- l
Mull antt Kxpress Lin.
it Is to be feared It will not have Stage leaves Solomonvllle Mondays,
time to get out any more answers to Wednesdays and Fridays at 7 a. in.,
and arrives at Duncan at 12 ni., makCoin. The crying need of this tin
de
close connection with the A. &
slecle period U more answers to Coin. ing
N. M. Ry. Leaves Duncan Tuesdays,
In the true Interest of sound currency Thursdays and Fridays at 12 m.,
the editorship of the Liukual will arriving at Solomonvllle at li p. m.
This line Is equlped with elegant
have to be denied the committee so
Coaches, Fine Stock, and
as to allow It to attend to that more Cos(x)iii)
careful drivers.
Important work, answering Coin.
Low charges for extra
Fare $5.
baggage. The quickest and saleM
to Solomon-ville- .
Exi'erjesck has proven that it is route to express matter
Noah GkiíV, Prop.
Solomonvllle. A. '!'.
iponey In the hands of tho tax payers
of Grunt county to elect a republican
Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder
assessor. In J88S Harry Classen, a
World's Pair HiEhest Medal and Diploma.
irood republican, was elected and he
Vouarxlna llaill'l
discovered enough property to brln
But we will cure yun if you will puy u..
the valuation up to Uve millions, Mbii who aro Weal:. Xei vuiia und Oel.ili
which was about a million more than tated
from Nxivona IM,iht.
bis democratic predecessor, E. G. Seminal weakm-wi- , and nil Un elluel u
evil (mint, or Idler iudueriiii.iii.
Payne, had oo his list.
In 18!)0 John early
which lead to Premature Decay. conijin'
Adair, an old democrat was elected, tío
or inttaiuty. xhoulcl mi I'm- and rom
lie made his assessment by taking the "book
of lib"," (riving particular IV
Classen's old roll and cutting off some d lioiu cure. Swit
free, ny
of the properly that had been moved resinif Dr. I'.ir';er' M.'ilunl and iir.o
out of the county. In 1802 George W. cal inutile, 151 Norlli Spruce St.,
Teim. Tliey iruHiiintee a eiirn or m
Miles, another democrat, was elected.
pay. The Sun. lay M'irniriL'.
Miles bad a date to bo married
about
Star of the Mouth.
the time the assessment should have
Go to Velasen for health, sea air,
beeu made, so ho turned the matter
and comfort; where ships ton deep fot
over to the county commissioners. ail
other Texas ports sail in und out
In I8MT. N.Childers, a republican, with ease; where fruits ripen earlii i
and pay better than in California:
was elected. When he took charge
of
tho soil Is a natural
the office he found an awful nies. where
Fresh vegetables all winter. Coldest
The amount of property on the lax dav in thre.3 years 25 degress above
rolls was but a little over Uiee mil- .ero. Warmest (lay 02 degree R.
offers the best Investments in
lions, and a great deal of this .jiiould
the South. Write the Commercial
not have been there, It being personal Club.
Velasco. Texas.
property that had been moved out of
the county. Mr. Cbilders went to
ork In a business like v,iv, which
was only natural be being a republl-can- ,
ctitoffullof the rt.;ij property,
and went over the county and found
The un'.y Meat Market In Lordhiiry
what new property II, we v.ms, which
be added to lb.- - rol!, bilngii.g it up to is now run by
a.&W.OfX), a imil half u.iÜK.u moje
1H NAG.YN !; Rl'TII ERI'OH I).
than It was the previous
If !t
The he i, meat on the range is ban
was not for ttie great depression u,:it
died by us.
bas occurred boih in (diver n.iuim;
jirs.icj n iirT.'irisj'oiti).
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l'uro Grupo Juice Foreign
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papers In the United Wales, for the eprt3j purpose of protoctlns; their subrlr.ia
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aod each paper printing this uftaMfc
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WASHINGTON, D.

Managlnz Attorney.
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Vol.

Tun

618 F STREET, NORTHWEST,
P.O. Dox 335.
JOHN WEDDER3URN,

Everything neat und dean.

OF NAPOLKON- -S rol.
8O0IAJ, AND COMMKIICIAL IÜ.

Ohtp.ln Inatenta in tho United States and nil Foreign
Countries, Conduot Interferences, AIaleo Hpoolml
Hxaminationa, Irosootito Ilejeotcd Casos, Register
anil Copyrights, Reader Opinions ua
to Scope mid Validity of Patents, Proseout and
Defend Inlringcmont Suits, Jlto., Etc.

THE PRESS CLAinS COHPANY,

market.
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Equal with the iutcrcst c Uio.ic havinj claitn ajninst tha jrorernmctt Í9
ttat of INVKNTORS, vho often lose the Irene. fit cf vxiunble Inventions becas!
oí t'ae incomijetency or inattention of the jiUcreeys eoiployei to obtain their
patents. 'f co much care cannot bs exercised in tmployinjr competent an-- i relt
able aoHcHors to procure patents, for the value of a pa.tcut depends gitatly, ii
upon uie care ouu sciii oi me attorney.
uot
With the view cf protecting inventors froni worthless r careles attorney
and of geeinfj that inveutio.13 are 'well protected by valid patenta, we taws
retained ccutiicl erpert iu patent practice, end therefore ere prepared to

If you have an invention 011 hnud send a sketch or photocTaph thereof, te
pother vith a brief descriotion of the invnortant features, ana von will ho at
once advised as to the best course to pursue. Modela are eeldom necessary. Ii
vinel a me urn inking u jour riuts, or you are cuartea wir.a lnxringement ny
others, submit the matter to us for a reliable OPINION before acting cm U
matter.
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promiuent republicans In Santa Fe
with the Chavez murder. While It Is
an undoubted fact that the murderers
are now under sentence of death there
Is no evidence to connect other people with the crime.
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ALLEII

J. E'tlTH

who has practiced medicine
FUD5, Society forA40man
years, ought to kr.ow salt from
buds, yrotitr wo sugar,
read what he says:
turn just entrritiflt
the (fooia of so
Toledo, O., Jan. 10, 1387.
or womanMessrs. F. J. Cheney & Co. (eritlc- hood, rrrjnirc Ok
To men : 1 have been in
vÍHít care.
the general
be beautiful And
charming they practice of medicine for most 10 years,
limit have perfect and would say that In all my practice
-health, arith all it
a clear and experience have, never seen a

MURDERED.
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It. K. lIoiTtuun returned from a
iH'mlnjt trip Saturday.
Mrs. W. If. Small nd Mr. II. K.
Huffman returned from Demirt"; Sunday.
rr. MusM-- r returned from Ills 51
visit 5!(nd;ty mid went uu to
Clifton Tuesday.
Miss Clara K;ill;ckl, wlio lias been
school at Solomonville,
vImIiíiij: with lier aunt, Mrs. IiiaiuWe
Ownby.
The cars which wer wrecked Int
week, between (!;treand Sepur passed
through town Monday with the wrecking train.
Tíew has reached here that V. U.
Terry, who was a resident of Clifton
orne yearn ko, was a victim of the
Cull ma disaster.
L. L. Sweenie returned from his
eastern trip Monday, looking as brown
a a berry and ready for another season of had work.
The Southern I'aciHc pay car was in
the city Sunday, ami no employe of
the railroad staved away from the
car to attend church.
There was a "washout" on the Gold
Hill mull route the other day that tie-- I
jeJ the mail several hours. The
in the
utaue got stuck in a mud-holtl.'t and wanted to stay there.
The new mill tind concentrating
plant for the Hubert K: Lee mine, at
Pyramid has arrived mid is beiun net
tip. I!y the aid of this plant a reat
deal of low trade ore can bo made valuable.
President Ji'.s. CaUiuhoun and family returned from their trip to the City
of Mexico Friday. They did not itop
.but went riffht through to California,
where 5Irs. Cuhiuhouu will slay for
wmic lime.
The First National Hunk of El Taso
Is diatritiutini; it pretty hook in which
are given many pointers ou the bank-lu- f
business and how to do business
with a bank. There are many useful
tent-hlnt-

ly

e

kbits

the

liook.
Tommy Ton1', who
In

went down to
to try and relieve
llfiulnif last
a compatriot w ho was in trouble because he had no certificate, returned
Saturday, without having beeu able
tu accomplish anything.
Mrs. P. M. Chase and her son, James
McCabe, came iu from the Animas
Friday. 51 rs. Chase has been
in town while Mr. McCabe went down
to Iteming Sn:tirdHY and had a fun,ru
growth removed from his eyes.
Andrew Jackson Loo ml, the bril
liant editor of the Silver City Ea;:le,
lut accepted :t position in Urn oilice of
Collector of Internal llevenne Shannon at Santa IV. IIu will riot stop
work on the üagle but will run that
and the collector's oOlce to the satis
faction of the people, of the United
Staten and the glory o.' the democratic
party.
Assessor Childers reports that the
assessed valuation of the property of
Grant county will amount to about
VmO.OOO. which Is half a million dolHe
lars more than it, va last year.
lias discovered that there arc over
three thousand acres of land in the
county on which Una! receipts have
Itecn Issued that were not returned
for taxation.
Mr. C. S. Ke,Hums family left this
week for Fort Tilomas, Arizona,
where they will live in the future.
Mr. Kelluni Is connected with the
CJIla Valley railroad and his headquarter are at Fort Thomas. Mr. Kelltnn
tul hi family have lived in Lords-Vurfor a goorl tunny year and here
they have many friends who arc sorry
to see them leave. Society at Fort
Thomas is to be congratulated upon
the acquisition of eucli a pleasant
family.
wi-o-

g

'

Colonel Loo Ileun is the oldest resident at Stein's Tass, having settled
(here at the time of the first mluintr

WESTERN LIBERAL

It Is A" Fact

morning word was tcle-gn- i
plied from Separ that a mJn liml
been f'liiinl murdered lu a wagon em-of town, and a request made for an
ollh'cr to come dosvu and investígale.
Constable Hardin and Justice
immediate.lv went down for the
purpose. A few miles east of Separ
they found a wagon to which a mule
was tied. Partially lying across the
seat, as though he had slipped down
on receiving the fatal shot, was the
body of Allen J. Smith.
After a careful Investigation, of ev
ery thing the officers came to the fol
lowing cuiicliiblons: Smith had been
driving west In a wagon when he
was killed. The person who killed
him stood In the wagon behind him
and fired two shots, one of which wcut
through the head and the other
through the body, both ranging downward. Either shut would have been
instantly fatal.
The murderer robbed the body of
the money and Jewelry.
In getting
the watch he broke the cross bar from
the chain und it remained iu the button hole. The murderer then took
one of the team and left. The crime
was committed either Friday or Sat-dapince wheu there had been a
rain which had obliterated the trull.
The body was taken to Separ and
buried.
From papers and Inquiries It was
learucd that Smith has been a resident
of Duncan. Some weeks ago with his
wife he drove down to the Hio Grande
valley. He was returning from this
trip when he was murdered. From
letters found it was thought she was
at Anthony and she was written too.
Among the papers found was a life
insurance policy in the Xew York
Life Insurance company for fJ.'iUO,
written last whiter by II. C. liuouc.
Although not well known in Lords-burSmith was a man easily identified, having but one t'yc and one arm.
Smith drove into Doming Thursday
night and put up at Wnrinscr'o corral
in team consisted or a mule and a
mare, followed by a colt. He had
money, lio was accompanied by a
light colored negro. He left the cor
ral early Friday moruing, and it b
supposed the negro was with him.
Appearances indicate tliüt the ue
gro lulled and robbed Smith und then
took the mare and colt and staacd
Sunday

roy

errs
Knight Apirila.
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preparation that I could prescribe
with hs much confidence of success as
I can Hall's Catarrh Cure, manufactured by you. Have prescribed It
t great many times and Its effect is
wonderful, and would say in conclusion tliat I have yet to find a case of
Catarrh that it would not cure, if they
would lake it according to directions.
Yours Truly,
L. L. (ioustxji, M. I).
Ol'.lce, 225 .Summit St.
We will give 100 for any caso of
Catarrh that can not be cured with
Hall's Catarrh Cure. Taken internally.
F. J. CiikvkyJ; Co., Proys., Toledo,
O. Sold by Uruesrlst, 7f.

checjcn.

and
At

period theía

this

youtisr

especially sensitive, ana tunny

nervous troubles,
wl.it;

continot
life, have

thror.h

their tí4 rrtt nt h
time. If there t
pain, headache, backache, and nervous disturbance or the general health not Rood,
the judicious use of medicine should be
employed. Dr. l'icrce'a Favorite Prescription is the beat restorative tonic and nervine at this time. The best bodily condition
resulta from its use. It's a remedy specially indicated fur those delicate
and deranpemen. Ihnt aillict wo.
menkind at one period or another. You'll
find that the woman who has fiiithfuily
ur.ed the ' Prescription ' i the picture of
health, sho looks tveii and she fetls well.
In catarrhal inflammation, in chronic
common to women, where there
are avmptoma of backache, iltKzineM or
If ..n
at:li, clock er
í.l tu buy
fainting', bearing down sensations, disordered stomach, moodiness, fatigue, etc., amond, or if ycu wnt your watch
the trouble ia surely dispelled and the
J in Gr elm nljap nmi S
uftYrcr biought back to health and good
(KO. W. UlCKOXi IlixSOK.
pints.
Itfiixnn Itlock. Y. P1110
weak-ueHs-

ITs

ILLS.'

Mas. W. R. Baths, of f
Dilworthx Trumbull Co., l
(JAto, wntrs :
"A few years opt I

for Mexico.

j;eceotiy
uiitiaiown guide was
killed in the bar room of the I'alace
hot el ut San Francisco, by a mini who
said his name was Henderson, and
who ciaimcd to tie travelling for a
shoe house in llochester, New York
The San Francisco police claim that
his name Is (Jon Sullivan, ami that he
is nurd character,
ills picture was
printed iu the San FrancUco papers,
lu Lordsbui
and it was reconi-.'.ele.ns 10 when tne rúiünad was
'oun( and the country wois. lough
there was 111 Liordstuirg what was
known as tin; "sure tiling" or the "top
and bottom" tang. This ;"'g made
its money by inveigling people 01T the
trains, which stoppvd here for an
hour, to a saloon for a drink, where
they would be. iuducicd into the mysteries of California dice. This game
was played by rolling three dice ou
tile bar, counting the spots 011 their
tope, and then turning the dice over
and counting the spots ou the bottom.
The sum should always amount to
twenty-one- ,
nurt the tiaveller, under
the advice of the capper who wasleao- iu I1I111, would so bet.
Under the
manipulation of the "sure" people
the
the mi 'u was never twenty-one- ,
sucker would lose his money and then
would be hustled buck to the train
before he could find out he hud been
nibbed. Con Sullivan was one of the
smoothest members of this gang of
rubbers. When tho trains changed
timo the gang broke up. A few
years ago Sullivan was iu town again.
This time he was travelling fur a shirt
house vuU offered to have some very
nice shirts made to order very cheaply.
Me took a few orders, secured a deposit 011 them, and was not beard of
aaiu until his picture appeared in
the San Francisco papers.
11
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The Southern Taclric I building a
new ash dump neaf tbo round houne.
This Is for the engines to dump their
ashes In before going to the round
house. I!y the side of the dump is a
car pit luto which a flab car can be
run, when the top of the car will be
level with the bottom of the ash
dump und the ashes can bo removed
with little labor.
The recent rains have furnished
water for the placer mines in various
parts of the county, and many Mexicans arc hard at work gatherlag a
stake.
The Southern l'acitlc had abigwash
out near Cochise Wednesday night.
"It ! tho best patent medicine In
thu world" is what Mr. K. M. Hart-- ,
m ui of Maniuam, Oregon,
says of
Chamberlain's colic, cholera und diarrhoea remedy. "What leads 1110 to
make this assertion is from the fact
lliat d.vsenleiy In its worst form was
prevalent around here l st summer
and It never took over two or three
doses of that remedy to elfect a complete cure." For tule at Eagle drug
store.

ki

Ask AfrontH atahovr points or thoso nmurd
bolow for routes, rates and fol.k-rs- .
,
V. U. MOHKIIOl-.SK1). F. and V. A.
A. T. NICHOLSON,
Kl I'aso.
O. P. and T. A. Topeka,

.

VfÜI

took Poctor IMerce'a
Favor.te Prescription,
whkh h. bceu a gient
benefit to itte. I am in
excellent health now.
I hope that every woman, who in troubled
UN,'
with 'won.eu'n
will try the ' rrr.Tcri
tfoti ami be beuclitcd
as I
been."
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- WOMAN'S

THAT

Sl.akopeara and
gOCTIl of us are

roR CATALOGUE

TND

L.AJ3'

Million People wear

ths

W. L. Douglas $3 & $4 Shoes
All our shoes are equally satisfactory

QOCTHWK8T is GayloravlUe.

PERIODICAL

ANY

They fflve tho bct valuo for tho monv.
Persons wishing to sulisctilie for any period
Tbry equal cuatoM (F.oeo la atyle and fit.
ical can loave thoir suhsetiptfons nt this nftice
TUsir voorlntf quatlUea ore unsnrpasaed.
on acle.
Tbe prlcea are uniform,-otumpand will rcicoiro tlio paper or mnirazliio
From $1 to $j anvi over other makes,
nny trouble or
li your dealer cannot supply yuu wo can. Sold hj tbroiiRli the pustollicc without
dealer, whono namo will shortly appear here oipcuso,
Af-cwmitH.I.
Apply at onco.

w EPTtrlot.are SMln"! Tmi and tbe Voló
JOIITH WEST are

PATENTS.

Dht

Carlisle and Cast Camo

Notice to Inventors.
There was never a time in the history of our country wheu the demand
for Inventions and improvements in
the arts and sciences generally was so
great as now. The convenlenecs of
mankind in the factory and work-shotbe household, on the farm, and In of
Choice Vinoa, Lltruoi-- and. Havana Cigars
ficial life, require continual accessions
to the appurtenances and Implements Operatic and other muslenl selcotinns rcn
of each In order to save labor, time
durod each nla-n-t for the entertain
mcut of ptttrous.
and expense. Tho political change in

ROOMS

COUNCIL

the

r.d

LORDSBURG
iietYt
Uii
Is the Depot of nippllee for
uituini district and tor the OuuUrtiaof

ministration ofgovernmcntiioes

not a fleet the progress of the American inventor, who bcin on the alert, Daily aud
lxcuiMtou Kitten.
lietween the dales of Juno 1st nnd and ready to precclvc the existing
Scptemb'T 2!lh the Atchison, Topeka
docs not permit the iitlaiis
íí Santa Fe Railroad Co. will sol from
if Kovernment to deter him from
101
I'aso and other New MexiDeiuinc,
Tor fuil
co points, round trip tickets to vari quickly conceiving the remedy to overToo
ous eastern and northern points at come the. existing discrepances.
greaily reduced rites, limited for re gre.it care cannot be exercised in
turn to October nist.
atHaving reeenllv shortened our time choosing a competent and skillful
from "emlng and í.l l aso to eastern torney to prepare and nrospcuto an CLIFTON
points we are now in position to place application for patent. Valuable In
our natrons In Kansas City, Cliicagoor terests have been lost and destroyed
St. Louis twelve hours ahead of any
by the emother line. Our eating houses are un- In innumerable Instances
surpassed, roadbed smooth aud eijuip-inen- t ployment of Incompetent counsel, and
especially is this advice applicable to
modern.
For Interinaiion regarding rates, those who adopt the "No patent, no
limits, connections, etc., call on our pay " system. Inventor who intrust
nearest, agent, or address
their business to this class of attorneys
C, If. MoiiisnorsK. 1). 1'. A..
HI l'a so. Texas.
do so at Imminent risk, as thobreadth
and nt reriRth of the patent is never
r '
iiif'oMf
considered in view of a quick endeavor
JJKI'OKT OK TIIK CONDITION OF
to get an allowance and obtain the fee

and
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excitement, built the llrst house and
ipcned the llrst restaurantthere. lie
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iri.lk'l SB
Louie Luu, one of Lordsbur's Ce Chot.'ks
watched the camp boom und in his lentials, ha been lu trouble for not licnii uud otiior cuiU n,2io 25
fi.UMI LU
thrifty oriental way collared many of having a certificate, lie was before Hills ol olhorpupt--Ilnnkscnri-onFrHolionnl
the dollars the miners were spending Commissioner Marshall at Doming cy,
anil cut a. .
2W 01
uiom-rt'rieivo in
for grub. With the decline in the this week where he told a wild and LnMrful
liank. viz:
M.Oiri m
Tiflce of silver came the decline of weird Btory about his numerous efforts S;),'cli)
nott's
í.ií-- l uu- this once flourishing enuip, and the tu get a certificate. Several jeople
fuiifi with I'.
(.1 por uout
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oo
ot virculutioil)
were called to Dem-lii4.
some time the colonel has hud litas w itnesses iu the case. CommisTotal
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tle to do, and this has given him time sioner Marshall remanded hint to jail
r.lHbllltlea.
to prepare for the "boom'' which he to await tho uctluii of Judge IJantz, ( npitul
iiiq.OiiO no
stiK'k paM lu
predicts will come in the near future who will hare to read the testimony
fund
25,0w0 00
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He has always been troubled from a and then decide whether Louis hall
hiiiI Iua'h paid..
BI7 60
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titioiiliiuf
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then due. TIIK PKESS CLAIMS
COMPANY, John Wedderburn, General Manager, 18 F street, '. W.,
Washington, I. C. representing a
largo number of important dally aud
That
weekly paper, as well as general per- JtiTenator üe"
iodicals of the couiitry, was Instituted the most
wonderful
to protect its patrons from the unsafe discovery of
the age. It
In
this
employed
methods heretofote
baa been enline of business. The said Company is dorsed by tha
prepared to take charge of all patent
men of
and
busiecs entrusted to It for reasonable Europe
America.
Hudjan la
fees, r.nd prepares and prosecutes ap
plications generally, Including me Kiroly
Hudyan stop
chanical Inventions, design patents, riDu.niuitiiius
trademarks, labios, copyrights, Inter- tf thA ri it. ft
charge In 20
ference's, infringments, validity re
davs. (urea
LOST
ports, and gives especial attention to
rejected cases. It I also preparer, to KANHOOD
enter Into competition with any firm
In securing foreign rjateots.
Write us for insi ri otlonsana auvico.
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to bo so well p'iMi d in tho way und
.f
anarch;; Is ou;:ht not tobe
lost sight of, and I havo been deputed
to report O'l tho matter. Kmv, I tni;;lit
easily have coino while you were at
business in the city, and, armed with a
eeareh warrant, havo turned the hoiio
r.psido tbiwn, but the authorities, iu
such ra c, prcf r to work quietly, fco
in spito of the lihertits you havo taken
with tho department I.i gent ral, and
in particular, 1 tell yon our suspicions candidly end look to yoa to refute
them to my satisfaction.
"If you prefer tho other conrso, I return for a warrant, but warn you that
you will not bo allowed to leuvo the
house, mi l a public examination will be
the result. At present all I wish you to
do is to let mo have a good look round
your rooms. If you object, you will find
I havo the orthodox four wheeler and
at my call," and tho inspector smiled grimly.
"Jtallxra nasty hit nt my remarks
on tho tai:!' ii' :i of my supposed arrest
tho d"g license man,"
by bis
1 thmv.rht, but slipped to the window,
and there, sure eier.ih, wad a four
wliee!' r at tho doer and a couplo of
constables ('rolling iu it.f vicinity.
"Well," I murmured, "tho inspector
peoms a reasonable man, and goodness
knows 1 havo had enoir;h publicity
lately. I know very Well bo won't find
anything compromising. Ktill bo has.
his duly to do, an ho might m:.l:u it
very aw!:ward for ni, especially if lie
dwell-'- , upon the libel hnsinc s:. " 8u J
put a ehe. rful face upon it and said:
"Now, inspector, tlii;i i. a ridiculous
charge to make, and the best way to
couvin-.iyou of itwilllo tolet yon
to your heart's content among my
belongings. You aro welcnmo to any anarchistic literature or correspondence
you may dis'jovt r, " nnd I handed him
over my keys with n confident smilo.
"Vet; good, sir, and, if you don't
mind, I will conimenco with your bedroom. "
Accordingly ho followed mo up
stairs, and while ho ferreted about I sat
down.
After a timo t'.io inspector went down
ftairs ngain, and I mado for the door,
.
only to find it locked from tho
"Tho suspicious old scoundrel!" I
wrathi'nlly ejaculated. "Thought I
might slip down stairs and away, I suppose, wliilo ho was overhauling tho Hitting room. I'll let him havo a pieco of
my mind when ho returns," I muttered
and finally concluded to wait his good
pleasure In dignified sileiico.
I gavo tho inspector a quarter of an
hour and began to wonder what ho was
up to. I tried tho dcor once more and
Ho had
found it still locked. Horror
tho keys of my writing desk. Thou there
wore my old china nnd collection of an
cient gold coins, and I hoped to good
ness ho would not topplo over nny of
George's valuable oup.i, conspicuously
displayed on the sideboard. I began to
wish I had gone down stairs with him.
I got so uneasy that I knocked at tho
door and called to tho inspector to let
mo out. "Strange," I said, "how theso
old slenthliounils never loso a chanco.
Fancy him locking me in, after all his
fair words!" JN'ota sound from tho room
beneath. "Surely Georgo has not been
such an idiot us to leave any imitation
bombs about byway of a practical joke,
and tho old boy has gono quietlj oil' for
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NEVER AGAIN'
Why did I ever rash into print r.'i t!:o
nppnrcut champion of iiimroliLnii iitnl
bombs? WliydidlHa'uSLqui'jitly at tciiijit
to repudiate tho insinuation und t.y to
tLrow ridiculo cn tho üus-iriand Loti-iopolice? Why, r.ftcr my recent
over that tin;? licens-- busine
do I nppcnr H'riin beforo thu public?
"Conceit," I think I hear yon mty,
"more vanity mid o morbid thirst after
notoriety." It may bo no, lint just at
present I nni constraint d to admit that
u
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IWnuse it is Hie only paper in A morion
tleit 'lvoeat' 8 Aiin i'ieaii rule in tho l.'nit-i- .
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(il viileiit e' til rentents i.l a 85 cent
:nnn tlily.
Hccnure Atnerie li,n a larger corn of
.Iititi(fliidieil Cuntribulm a timil any jmper
in thin ceiiitry.
Ileennse it prints each week Rtnne.
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uiTairof mine. I had no idea you
in the flesh; but, in any case, it stem
to me yonr remedy is against tho publisher of tho paper. I don't pretend to
be well up in tho law of libel," I continued, "but I havo always understood
the puptr U responsible. Hadn't yon
better see Tit a!n in! the proprietors of
the weekly which has taken yo.:r rn-.- iu
in vain? I understand tht y kept u fighting pilitor on tho pn mises for hucb
cases. ' '
Here I Fuiilod a wintry smilo and felt
rather better.
"i don't want to bo instructed in tho
law, thank yon," was the lofty reply.
"I know what 1 am about. It is quite a
different matter when your name appears as Iho author, and that you vill
lind out presently. However, that matter may keep. I have another and much
moro iicpoitaiif, roiwiu for calling. " and
bro the inspector roughed ominously.
My merit dropped again, and I expert! need a slight return of the ;.'.ib.i!:.n
lir.uin ;Miig fn Jij.g.
'"T.tr .p.'iriice'.t considers, ' resnioed
flip iu..;xjctor, "Unit a man who tcemi
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Is so chezp as a newspaper, ivhsther it bs
measured by ike cod of Us production or by its
value to tko consumer. Wa are talking cioui
an American, rr.ntrcpelitcin, daily paper of ths
first class like TIM CHICAGO RECORD. If 8 ss
cheap and to gocd yuu c.vi't (.ford in this dag
of progress to be irükcüí ii. Then are otksr
papers possibly a; g oí,
r.ons better, and
nana just like it. It trinit all ths real news of
ihs world ihs r.cvjx you cars for ecory day,
and prints it in, i he shcrlal pezsible space. Ton
can read THE CHICAGO RECORD and do a day's
work too. Ii is ai ind.?por.''J:r,t pnpjr end gives
all political r.sii'2 free Jrxn iho iair.t of party
bias, in a 'word it's a comp'.z'u, condensed,
clean, honest fz:ni'-end it has ths
largest morn in y
.in Chicago or the
west 125.000 h li 1.503 v, (lry.
Prof. J. T. i.',,; T;!J (f ih; Northwestern
University says: ' ' 'I
CHICAÜO R12CORD
comes w r,::::r .tí
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dally Jour
ns :s r2 ve? for
iVmr Hhcly to find
cirsv-Udir-
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First Lieutenant How do you like
Tho Circulation of the
the finite you lxmghr from me last week?
Second Lieutenant Yc:y nue-hHe CHRONICLE is equal to that
might hold his head a little higher,
of ALL TUE OTHER San Franlii"'.iuh.
Firs', Lieuf.-iianlb, that will come
r.'l tight w hin he is p.tid for.
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TUB Oil
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oofwt. It lBf1n afltn ability. oiii'Tjrl,so an 'J news.
TUB CUHUNICK'H T(l(i;rap'ilo Hnixirts aro
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Nitwdth
fulloHt and Bileiotit, and Its lvJit'jrUi fra.u lüo
ablfit pn In thp roimtry.
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will be, the
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lo tv
apalnst combinations. cUfiina, t'orptirnilnna, ot
MHr(nsions of any kind. It wilt bo kjücpuuUaat
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In uutl.lag.
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pold srd silver bearinp qnnrtz mines; thoroughly protpecteJ
3.
np; plenty of wood and adjacent to the San Frsncisco rier, which rant
the year round iifToidinsr amph' water power to tin any number of stomp, concentra
tor, mnlter.'ete. ; under intellii'eiit and practical mininp mpei viinon lV.i (troup of
mine- - will yield vnoriuonaly ; nituatcd in the
old niotiiitiin mining ditihret
Grnham county.
xnd

3est meals in the city

Tho Chrnnlrlo
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reasonable.
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they mnft be well advprtiied.
The .iiiF.iiAii will advurtijo

do you mean?" I shouted.
"Wot I says, " letorted tho worthy
creature, evidently highly incensed.
"Wo'n that party, wich it was 'is card
I 'andt d to you (I ain't no reader), left
about .'0 minutes agone, 'o remarks
us I opens tho door fur
'im, 'Prices ain't wot they was, ma'am. '
I sez, 'Ho .indeed, no more they ain't,'
se. 1, thiukin to myself as I looks at 'is
gi t up, 'lint tin y s ins to pay some
folks all tho same.' Then 'o jumps into
a four wheeler 'an drives lioii. "
Py this time I bad sunk, a perfect
wrick, Into a chair. Ono glancu round
tho sitting room had told me all. Wheru
Wi re G' urge's silver trophies?
Where
was my rial old Dresden? What had become of my precious coins? Where was
all our portable property? Gone! And
with it that deep designiug villain and
altogether outrageous fraud, thu inspector. Dono ngain I All a put up job!
My landlady began to sympathize, and
jont then Gioigu camo in, wit.li Gyp
barking at Iris heels.
"Hello, old chap, you look cheap
Another surprise from Scotland Yard?"
(Georgo never lost au opportunity of
raking up'old sore ..)
"You've hit it," I i;aid grimly.
Then ho
his cups, and I broke
it gently to him.
"You awful idiot!" ho begau.
"George, " I said, "spare mol Take
mo homo to mother. I urn not fit to Uve
tilcino in London.
Put first bear mo
swear, 'Xev r again do I put pen to paper to play into thu hands of tho Loudon
profe iom.1 annexer. ' "
Then George swore, too, but it didn't
.
take that form. Loudon

t
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"Then how camo yon, sir, may I ask,
to mako mention in this widely read
periodical" and hero ho held out tho
familiar green cover "of my name:"
"That's easily explained," I said. "I
Invented it."
"Do you seriously expect moto
that?" rejoined the august official.
"Have I been connected, with tho 'yard'
for five and twenty years, an well
tho publio nearly the whole of that
time, mid tlieii to be told that John
K not known?" and the. worthy inspector began to get warm.
"Well, I can only asauroyou," I replied.
"Assurance," interrupted the little
man. for ho was not of an imrjos-nheight. "I dare Kay you havo plenty of
that, but it won't do for me. Ko, sir,
it spells damages in my case."
"Ves, but look here, you know," said
I, returning to tho charge, "it's no
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these are not the fi.o'.ina which predominate) ia my bosnm. On tho contrary,
I feci sufficiently humblo to apolo-;i.ior my very exiEtcnoo and am only
course by tho furldriven to my
ing that a recital of my latest experience may provo a warning to those of
my fellow creatures who, by persi.stini
iu a reckless waste of ink, hope to attain, to fame.
How was I to know thero was a real
Inspector J'elvilli) at KcotUtnd Yard?
And but, there, t bad better l.riu at
the beKnniiK. It was about n week after tue appearance in a prominent jourdescribing our attempt
nal of my
I refer to brother Georjio nud iiiyi;cli)
to personate a couplo of desiyninf;
and tho Kubicquent recoil of
tho scheme oa our own heads, that I sat
meditating in my rooms. George and
tho terrier, tho cause of all the trouble,
wtro out for a stroll. I was revolving
iu my mind tho ghastly failuro of that
silly cntrrpriso, and wondering, whether
I should cviir meet that inspector of dog
licenses again, when I heard a knock at
the door.
My worthy landlady Boon appoared
vith n neatly engraved card, bearing
the following legend: "John Bolville,
Inspector, II. M. Criminal Investigation Department, Scotland Yard, S. V. "
"Jehosophnt!" I faintly murmured,
"hero's a nico affair. This is tho genuine article, and I nm a lost man." You
will observe my nerves bad not yet recovered from tho recent shock they had
sustained, therefore, when tho owner of
the card entered tho room, I must, to
put it mildly, havo looked disconcerted.
"Er sit down, inspector. (Jad to
see yon, I'm (tire. unexpected honor.
to arrest this dangirous niAnything I can do for you?" I ceiicliided, hilist?" I poolipoohed tho idea and ro- with a miserable attempt at light
sumed my knocking and yelling. Thi'
method of attracting attention, com
Memories of tho aspersions I had, iu billed with a few resounding kirks, pr
my story, cast upon tho officer of this ently brought my landlady puffing itj.
namo (then only existing iu my imagi- stairs.
nation) crowded in upon me, nnd I felt
" 'Ero's a fino to do, Mr. Timbs,
exceedingly low as the representative of
tho paint not to say tho
the law took tho chair I indicated.
panels off'n my best bedroom door. "
were
perhapa not altogether un"You
Sho unlocked tho door as she finished
prepared for my visit, Mr. Timbs Mr. her remarks, and I flew down stairs
Eeginald Timbs?" queried tho inspector like a mailman.
imprissively, and I felt his eyes look"Whore's tlio
I yelled tip
ing througli mo.
to Mrs. Plaggs on finding tho sitting
"Well," I replied, somewhat nerv- room vacant.
ously, "I cau't say that I expected yon,
"I niu't seen no inspector," replied
because no offenso intended, inspector Mrs. 1 , with severo tiignity. "I did
I hud no idea that Scotland Yard was think, hows'over, that for a olo clo's'-mahappy in the possession of tho profes'o seemed extry respectable."
sional services of a geutlewuu of your
"Old clothesinan Mrs. Plaggs, what
t
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nnd frirndh1- And honn-low1 wniid'T wild and fr"
X caro for no caw,
or bail.
And no onn curt for me.
D. J. lAjiiuhuii in iS'cv York B;:a.
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